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Rebecca, Carolyn, Betty, and Polly Pine Cone Have a Story to Tell
A STDHY AND


Of
AT THE GEORGIA STATE
AS SEEN BY YDUH

OUR STORY IS DEDICATED TO . .
.
and IS divided into these sections
THE PEOPLE
THE ACTIVITIES
and
THE FEATURES

THE PEOPLE
nR. Frank R. Ri ade
Prcsiifciit
Mrs. C'.ARoi.iNi P. Thomas Mr. I. R. Dl'si nhury
( "(till l>/ 1olli'y
Miss Elizaiuhi I ink
Director of Plact' iiiin f tinJ
THE ADMINISTRATION
AND FACULTY
Alice Meadors, Assistant Librarian; Lillian Patterson, Librarian;
and Thera Hambrick, Assistant Librarian.
Mrs. Beth W. McRae, Secretary to the Presi-
dent, Assistant in Speech; Louise Stump, As-
sistant to the Comptroller; and Betty Hutch-
inson, Assistant to the Rej^istrar.
Mrs. Charlotte Amason, Resident Head,
Converse Hall; Mrs. Florine Myers, Resident
Head, Ashley Hall; Dr. Marian E. Farbar,
Physician; and Mrs. J. A. Sconyers, Resident
Head, Senior Hall.
^^^^^^2 Mrs. Eva Shrivalle, Dietitian, and
•^^^^SJ^ Mrs. C. C. Whittle, Assistant Dieti-
FACULTY
Willard E. Ruggles, Assistant Professor of
Sociology; Mildred M. Price. Professor of
History, and J. A. Durrenberger, Professor
of Sociology.
Mrs. Corinne S. Knight, Assistant Professor of Edu-
cation, and Mrs. N. E. Fry, Instructor of Sociology.
Mrs. Gertrude G. Odom, Professor of Eng-
lish; Harold S. Gulliver, Professor of English,
and Louise A. Sawyer, Professor of Speech.
mm
C. 11. white. Associate Professor of Art and
Music; Sapelo Treanor, Professor of Foreign
Languages, and Frances Riiili Carpenter,
Professor of Art.
Mrs. Martha |.
Mathematics, antl
of Mathematics.
C'olemaii, Insti'uetor of
I en.i L Haw ks, i^rotessor
Thomas D. Brown, Associate Pro-
fessor of Biology; Beatrice Nevins,
Professor of Biology; and Earl W.
Phelan, Professor of Chemistry.
Mrs. Phyllis P. Valente, Assistant Professor of Physical Educa-
tion; and Frances C. Alex, Assistant Professor of Physical
Education.
Glynn Hill. Instructor of Music; Mrs. Martha C. Aubrey,
Instructor, Accompanist of Music; and Raimonde Aubrey,
Associate Professor of Music.
Mrs. Matilda D. Mathis, Instructor of Physical Education;
and Leonora Ivey, Professor of Physical Education.
Gladys E. Warren, Professor of Music; and Mrs. W. A. Pardee.
Instructor of Music.
No/ Vicliircd: Mary Sue Wilson, Accompanist.
SENIORS
icers an ctiVities
Dear Liz:
Well, it's almost over—in a few days I'll be a woman of the world! And don't thnik I'm not
scared, because I surely am. Maybe not so scared as "homesick" when I think of leaving "W. C."
These four years have been grand and the friends I've made have been ever more wonderful.
When I first came to school, I didn't have a clear idea of education—what it was and what it
embodied. It's a mighty fine thing—and mighty big, too. Thanks to my advisors and teachers, I have
a clearer view of it, just enough to make me want more!
I don't like to think that this was my last year for the traditional things—trying to orientate the
Freshmen—"ratting" them, seasonal "Y" services (especially the "Hanging of the Greens" in which
only Seniors participate), Sadie Hawkins Day, Junior-Senior Frolics, etc., etc. It has been a full year, but
a good one. I know I shall never forget one minute of it—nor any member of this Senior Class.
And now it will soon be the day of reckoning, when I'll be walking down the aisle with my sweet
Sophomore Hood Sister beside me, the one I chose to share in this most important day in my life.
Somehow I feel as if I should be a Freshman all over again!
I think the second verse of the Alma Mater suits me pretty well right now
—
"Alma Mater's loving daughters
We will ever be, r(j!^A
Always to thy heart returning
0'
G. S. W. C."
See you soon,
JEAN • CLEMMIE • ISABEL • LDLLA LEE
Jlan Dickson
Nashville, G.i.
Six /III Sill III r Diiniiiii, llin plunis on Sot lolof^y
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; R.S.U. I, 2, 3, 4,
Council 3; Sports Club I, 2, 3, 4; Pine Coni Staff 2; Sociology
Club 3, 4; League of Women Voters 4.
Isabel McLeod
Valdosta, Ga.
lionn- El onoiiih s. Major; liii^li\h. Minor
S.C.A. 1. 2, 3, 4; Y.W.C.A. I, 2, 3, 4; Sports Club I; l-iiic
Arts Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Reporter 4; Home I-c Club I, 2, 3, 4,
Parliamentarian 3, 4; League of Women Voters 4, N'lembership
Cli.iirman 4; B.S.U. I. 2, 3, 4, Publicity Director 3, President 4;
Valdosta Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Ca-upin Canopy Reporter 3, 4;
House Council 3.
Cli mmii: Jovt t Lane
Ashburn, Ga.
Biolofir, Miijor: Art, Minor
Y.W.C.A. I, 2, 3, 4; Sports Club I, 2, 1, 4: S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4,
House Council 3; Fine Arts Club 3. 4; League of Women
Voters 3, 4; junior Class Secretary-Treasurer; PiNI CoNE
Staff 4; Math-Science Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Historian 4.
LoLLA Lee Holder
Tifton, Ga.
11 iiiiuiiiitics niii\ion; liiii I'/hisis on lini^li^f'
Y.W.C.A. I, 2, 3, 4; S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, House Cxiuncil 4;
Sophomore Councd 2; Sports Club I, 2; Sock and lUiskm Club
I, 2, 3, 4; B.S.U. 1, 2, 3, 4, Council 2, 3, 4, President 3;
English Club 3, 4, Vice-President 3, President 4; Romance
Language Club 2, 3, 4; Math-Science Club 3, 4; League of
Women Voters 4; E. C. A. 4; Chairman Artist Scries Com-
mittee 4.
DICKSON • LANE McLEDD • HOLDER
ADAIR • HILDA • VERA • VENETTE
T.ilont nnd personality make good company. And liavinj; combined both ot these sou<;ht-for qual-
ities, iliese "town girls" are an integral part of G. S. W. C.
AUAIR MVDDLETON
Valdosta, Ga.
Sccrcfarial Science, Major
Y. \V. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; S. G. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Valdosta Club
1, 2, 5, President 3; Dance Club 1, 2, 3, Secretary-Treasurer
2, Vice-President 3; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, Secretary 2; PiNi: Cone
Staff 5; Math-Science Club 3; liusiness Cub 2, 3, 4; Sports
Cub 1, 2, 3; E. C. A. 3; Vice-President Junior Class 3;
Vice-President Senior Class 4.
Vera Wilson
Valdosta, Ga.
Sccrctaiiiil Science, Miijar; Iln/ory, Mmar
Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; S. G. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Club 1;
Valdosta Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Business Club 1, 2, 3, 4, President 4;
I. R. C. 4; E. C. A. 4.
Hilda Johncie Crum
Valdosta, Ga.
Home Ecunoniiis, M,ij(ir; Ai/, Minor
•S. G. A. I, 2, 3, 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sports Club 3, 4;
E. C. A. 4; Home Ec Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4,
Vice-President 4; Dance Club 3, 4, President 4; Valdosta
Club I, 2, 3, 4; Fine Arts Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
*
Venette Catherine Morgan
Vienna, Ga.
Social Science Diiiiion: Eni j^ha^is on Socioluf^y
S. G. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, House Council i; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4,
Cabinet 2, 3, 4, Assistant Vice-President 2, Secretary 4; Glee
Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Librarian 3; Serenaders 3, 4; Sports Club 1;
Sociology Club 3, 4, President 4; E. C. A. 4; Campus Canopy
4; Valdosta Club 3, 4.
MYDDLETDN • CRUM • WILSON • MORGAN
GLADYS . CATHY . BECCA . BETTY
Gladys Susan Thames
Th:)iii,isville, Ga.
1 1 iiiiiiiiiitit \ Dii!\.iiii: Eiiiphtuis on Miisn
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-Presideiu 3, President 4; Executive Com-
mitte 3, 4; Philharmonic Club 1, 2, 3, 4, President 3, 4; Glee
Club 2; Campus Canopy 1, 2, 4; Secretary-Treasurer Sopho-
more Class; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Romance Language Club 2, 3, 4,
Vice-President 3; Artist Series Committee 3, 4; E.C.A. 3, 4;
Student-Faculty Committee 5, 4; Pine Cone 4; Freshman
Honor Society 2; Senior Honor Society 3, 4; League of Women
Voters 4; Y.W.CA. 1, 2, 3, 4.
Rebecca Wood Jennings
Dawson, Ga.
See rctariat Scioii c, Majni ; Sui iolof^y. Minor
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; House Council I; Y.W.CA.
1, 2, 3, 4; Sports Club 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Philharmonic
Club 2, 3; Business Club 2, 3, 4, Vice-President 4; Sociology
Club 3, 4, Secretary-Treasurer 4; Caiiipm Canopy 2; Business
Manager of Pine Cone 4; League of Women Voters 4; Co-
Editor of S.G.A. Handbook 3.
Caiherine Mum.anev Piui i irs
Coliiuitt, Ga.
Scin/ai/al Sticntc, Miijor; Sociohj^y, Min<jr
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Social Committee 3, 4; Y.W.CA. I, 2, 3, 4;
Sports Club 1; Campus Canopy I, 2, 3, 4, Columnist 3,
Business Manager 4; Pine Cone 1,2; Sociology Club, 2, 3, 4,
Reporter 3, Vice-President 4; Business Club 2, 3, 4; Sock and
Buskin Club 2, 3, 4, Reporter 2, 5, 4, Secretary-Treasurer 3;
Methodist Student Chairman 4; B.S.U. I.
Kill! Jo GUNTER
St. Smions Island, Ga.
1 1 n mil ni fit's Oni\[(/n; Emphasis on Music
S.G.A. I, 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Executive Committee 2, 4;
Secretary-Treasurer Freshman Class; President Sophomore Class;
"V'.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Associate Vice-President 2, Vice-President
3, President 4; Sports Club 1, 2, 3; Dance Club 3; Freshman
Honor Society 2; Senior Honor Society 3, 4; Campus Canopy
4; Pine Cone 4; Philharmonic Club 2, 3, 4, Vice-President 3, 4;
Sock and Buskin Club 3, 4; Romance Language Club 4; League
of Women Voters 2, 3, 4; E.C.A. 2, 4.
THAMES • PHILLIPS • JENNINGS • GUNTER
CHARLOTTE • BOOTS • JOANNE • PEGGY
A song and a smile, a joke—maybe two
—
go a long way towaitl happiness and success.
Charlotte Martin Goodwin
McRac, Ga.
Humanities Diiision; Eiiiji/nisis on Music
Sports Club 1; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Cabinet 2, 3, 4; Glee
Club 1, 2, 3, 4, President 3, 4; Serenaders I, 2, 3, 4; Sock
and Buskin Club I, 2, 3, 4; Dance Club 4; Philharmonic Club
1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary-Treasurer 3, 4; E.C.A. 3, 4; Sophomore
Council 2; Methodist Youth Fellowship 2, 3; S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4;
Artist Series Committee 3, 4.
Joanne Hamilton
Arabi, Ga.
Uniuiinitns Diiision; Enifiha\is on English
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3; Sports Club 1, 2, 3; English
Club 2, 3, Vice-President 3; Secretary-Treasurer of Senior
Class; B.S.U. 2, 5.
Miriam Butit r Powell
Atlanta, Ga.
Home Eeon</mie\, Miijor; Art, Miniir
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary-Treasurer 4; Home Economics
Club 1, 2, Vice-President 3, 4; Campus Canopy 2, 4; Fine
Arts Club 4; Sports Club I; Sophomore Council 2; B.S.U. 2,
3, 4, Council 3; PiNE Cone 4.
Peggy |uni, Wii liams
Vidalia, Ga.
Home Economics, Major; Social Wor/;, Minor
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Monitor 3, 4; Math-Science
Club 2, 3, 4; Sociology Club 3, 4; Sports Club I, 2, 3; S.G.A.
1, 2, 3, 4; Log Cabin Commute 4; Sophomore Council 2;
Pine Cone 4; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; League of Women Voters 4.
GOODWIN • POWELL • HAMILTON • WILLIAMS
Valdosl.i olk'is tour sii t;.ir-.incl-spicc Ingredients— work, t.ilent, veis.uilily, friendliness—tor tli.u .ill-
piirpose recipe wlilcli uives G. S. W. C. the .itmosphere we love.
ViRGiN'iA Cook
Valdost.i, G.I.
Home Ec oiiiiiiiii s, Miijoi : Soi ioloi^y, Minor
S.G.A. I, 2, 3, 4; Y.W.C.A. 1. 3, 4; Valdost.1 Club I, 2,
5, 4; Spurts Club 1; Pinh CoN't St-ifF 1; Home Economics
Club 2, 3, 4, Trc.isurer 4.
Fa YE Cook
V.aldosta, G.I.
Bjolot-y, Mcijor; C/Hiiii\/ry, Minor
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sports Club 1, 2; V.il-
dosta Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Math-Science Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Romance
Language Club 4.
Jacquixyn Talton
Valdosta, Ga.
Home Et Diiomii \, Miiior; Clh ini\/ry, Minor
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, l, 4; Valdosta Club 1, 2, 3,
4; Sock and Buskin Club 3. 4, Secretary-Treasurer 4; Senior
Honjr Scciety 3, 4; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Math-
Science 2; Member of Sprin;^ Festival Court 3.
Esther Landi v
Valdo.ta, Ga.
Humanities Derision; /;;;;/»/)./ s ; \ on ,S/ii i i /)
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Valdosta Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sock and Buskin
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Math-Science Club 1.
CDQK • TALTON • CQDK • LANDEY
HANSON • ELSIE • JOYCE • HELEN
With such friendly dispositions these i;irls e.in't i;o \vron_i;, tor the\ .ue .s;ood m pLiv, better In work—
ready for whatever comes along.
Rebecca Hanson Rogeks
Quitman, Ga.
Social Science Dni\inn; Einli/)iisi\ on Socinioj^y
Y.W.C.A. I, 2, 3, 4; S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Business Club 2, 3;
Sociology Club 1, 2, 3, 4; League of Women Voters 4; Board
4; House Council 3; Sports Club 1,3; Pine Cone Ad Staff 4.
Elsie West
Moultrie, Ga.
Social Science Dni\ion; lini p/nisis on Hi\t<iry
Y.W.C.A. I, 2, 3, 4; S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sports Club 1, 2;
Romance Language Club 4; League of Women Voters 4.
Joyce Moon
Vienna, Ga.
Home Economics, Md/or; Chemistry, Minor
Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; S.G.A. I, 2, 3, 4; Sports Club 1,2; Home
Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Math-Science Club 2, 5, 4; League
of Women Voters 4; House Council 3; Pine Cone Ad Staff 4.
Helen Graydon
McRae, Ga.
Socitii Work, Mii]or; Seereliirnd Science, Minor
Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Honor
Society 2; Chairman Students' Attendance Committee 2; So-
ciology Club 2, 3, 4; Business Club 2, 3, 4, Secretary 4;
B.S.U. I, 2, 3, 4; Math-Science Club 3, 4; Sports Club 1, 2;
Social Committee 3, 4; Georgia League of Women Voters 4;
House Council 4.
ROGERS • WEST • MOON • GRAYDON
LDNNIE • GAILE • RUTH • VIRGINIA
Edna Louist Shaw
Macon, G.i.
Cluiiiislyy. Mtijor; Eny^lish, Minor
Matli-Sciencc Club I, 2, 4; Dance Club 1; Transfer to Univer-
sity of Georgia 1; Transfer from University of Georgia 4;
Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 4; S.G.A. 1, 2, 4.
Mary GAri.n Carter
Lake Park, Ga.
11 II 11} cm I i \ DnisiDii; Em 1'Iki\-\ on Iiii!ili\/>
Sports Club I, 2; Freshman Honor Society I, 2; Math-Science
Club 1, 2, 5, 4: S.G.A. 1, 2, }, 4, 2nLi Vice-President Fu'c
Lieutenant 2; Y.W'.C'.A. 1, 2, .>
, 4; Sophomore Council; I-nglish
Club 4; Sock anJ Buskin Club 4; B.S.U. Council 3, 4.
^ m.
Annie Ruth Black
Valdosta, Ga.
Soriiil Siiiinc Diinimi: linij^lnnis tin Hnlovy
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; E.C.A. 4; Artist Series Committee 4; Y.W.C.A.
1, 2, 3, 4; Valdosta Club i, 2, 3, 4; Cainpin Ciniiliy 1; Ro-
mance Language Club 4; International Relations Club 3, 4,
Vice-President 3, President 4; Sock and Buskin Club 1, 2, 3, 4,
Play 1, 3; Sports Club 1.
ViKciNiA Frm man Kll CRtASi;
W'aycross, Ga.
1 1 II nuini/i,\ Diin.dii: h,nijtlui\i\ an linnlnh
S.G.A. I, 2, 3, 4; Y.W.C.A.; Sports Club 1,2; Valdosta Club
1, 2, 3, 4; Fnglish Club 3, 4; League of Women Voters 3, 4.
SHAW • CARTER • HLACK • filLCREASE
1
\\ li.u W . i
.
i;ii ls m.ulc ot ? All llimi;s nice, ot cc)iii sc— l>i..uit\, lo\.ilt\, cIkci t u Incss.
pRANChs Ersuia Hurn
St. Simons, Ga.
Siiictanu't Science, Major; Soc/aliifiy, Miliar
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Math-Scencc Club
2, 3, 4; Sports Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Sports Council 2, 3, 4, Team
Captain and Minor Sports Chairman 2, Treasurer 3, Vice-
President 4, American Ball Coach 4; Business Club 2, 3, 4;
League of Women Voters 2, 3, 4; Sociology Club 3, 4; Pinl
Cone Stm i 4.
Rav Jfan Norman
Moultrie, Ga.
Home Economics, Major; Art, Minor
S.G.A. I, 2, 3, 4, Executive Committee 2; House Council 2;
Monitor 2, 3, 4; K.C.A. 4; Pinl Cone Staff 4; Y.W.C.A. I,
2, 3, 4; Sports Club 3, 4, Sports Council 3, 4; Home Economics
Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 3, President 4.
Carolyn Bowln Christian
Valdosta, Ga.
Seciefarial Science, Major; Hiifory, Minor
V.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Cabinet 2, 3, Treasurer 3; S.G.A, 1, 2.
3, 4; Sports Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Business Club I, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer
2; Math-Science Club 2, 3, Reporter 3; Sock and Buskin Club
2, 3, 4; League of Women Voters 3, 4; Philharmonic Club 2, 3;
Pinl Conl Staff 3, Co-Editor 4; B.S.U. ( ouncil 1
.
2, 3
;
Dance Club 3.
i
BhTTv Susie Kllne
Columbus, Ga.
Mathematics, Major; Eir^lish, M nor
S.G.A. I, 2, 3, 4, Fire Chief 2; E.G. A. 2, Chairman 4, Executive
Committee 2, 3, 4; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4;
Freshman Elonor Society 2, President 2; Sen-or Honor Society
3, 4, Vice-President 3; Math-Science Club 2, 3, 4; Romance
Language Club 2, 3, 4; Pine Cone Staff 3, Co-Editor 4; Sports
Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Sports Council 2, 3, 4; Sock and Buskin Club 1
I, 2, 3, 4; House Council 3, 4; League of Women Voters 2, 3, 4; '
Editor Student Government Handbook 3; B.S.U. I, 2, 3, 4,
Vice-President 2, 3.
HURN • CHRISTIAN • NORMAN • KEENE

Sara Ann Wilkin
Colquitt, Ga.
Bioloiiy, M</;or; Eiif^lis/i, Af/;;(ir
Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sports Club I, 2, 5, 4, President 4,
Sports Council I, 3, 4, Secretary 3; S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Executive
Committee 3, 4; E.C.A. 4; Math-Science 2, 3; Vice-President 3;
League of Women Voters 3, 4; Ciiiiipus Canopy; Advertising
Manager 3.
WiLLA Pauline Jordan
Hartsfield, Ga.
Sccrc/ariii! Scicitrc, Major; History, Minor
S.G.A. I, 2, 3, 4; Monitor 3; Executive Committee 4; E.C.A. 4;
Senior Class President; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sophomore Council
2; Sports Club 1, 2; Math-Science Club 2, 3, 4; Business Club
2, 3, 4, Secretary 2; ER.C. 4; League of Women Voters 2, 4;
Pine Cone Staff 4; Glee Club 2; Freshman Honor Society 3, 4,
President 4.
Mary Rebecca Henderson
Ocilla, Ga.
Social Work, Major; lin^liih. Minor
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, House Council 3; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sports
Club 2, 3, 4; Sociology Club 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 4; Canipm
Canol>\ 2, 3, 4, Advertising Manager 4; Pine Cone Staff 4;
B.S.U. 3, 4; Social Committee 4.
Betty Lynn Toler
Amcricus, Ga.
Social Work, Major; Phys/cal Education, Minor
Transfer From Georgia Southwestern College; S.G.A. 2, 3, 4,
House Council 3; Y.W.C.A. 2, 3, 4; Sports Club 2, 3, 4,
Sports Council 3, 4, Awards 2, 3, 4, Kappa Team Captain 3;
Math-Science Club 2; Log Cabin Committee 2; Sociology Club
3, 4; League of Women Voters 4; Pine Cone Staff 4.
WILKIN • HENDERSON • JORDAN • TOLER

Mauv Virginia Hagan
V.ildost.i, Ga.
tidiiii' Econoinus
,
Major; Art, Minor
V.W.C.A. 1, 3, 4; S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Home I'.conomics Club
1, 2, 3, 4; Fine Arts Club 2, 5, 4; Historian 3.
LoUISt BUUMLOVC
Valdosta, Ga.
H inuaiiilii\ Diiisioii; Em p/tinn on liiij^lisli
Dance Club 2, 3, 4; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Hnglish 3, 4, Secre-
tary-Treasurer 4; S.G.A. I, 2, 3, 4; Valdosta Club 3, 4;
Sports Club.
Margahi;t McIntyre
Valdosta, Ga.
1 1 n iiuinitic^ DitisKin; Eiiipfhisn on En};li',b
V.VC.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; S.G.A. I, 2, 3, 4; Valdosta Club I, 2,
3, 4; English Club 4; Sports Club 1, 2.
-
,.
, 1
Evelyn Connell
Valdosta, Ga.
1 1 II iininit ICS Diinton; Elinl>/hni\ on Eni;ln/>
Matli-Science 2; Fine Arts Club 2, 3, 4; Senior Honor Society
3, 4; Romance Language Club 3, 4, President 4; E. C. A. 4;
Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4.
HAGAN • McINTYRE • BRUMLDW • CDNNELL
Winiiini; personalities arc tlicii' most charniini; traits; and, tor i;c)od measure, dependabilitv
,
alertness, and
a \\H)ndertid sense of hiunor.
By\RBARA KeNNIDY PaSSMORE Jean Montez Land
Valdosta, Ga.
MiiZ/n iiuitn \, Mtijor; Secn fitnui Science, Minor
Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, }, 4; S.G.A. 1, 2, }, 4; Sports Club I, 2; Glee
Club 1, 2; Math-Science Club 2, 3, 4; Freshman Honor Society
2; Senior Honor Society 3, 4; Business Club 2, 3, 4; League
of Women Voters 3, 4.
Griffin, Ga.
Sccrciiiinil Science, Miijur; Socioloi^y, Minor
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Executive Committee 2, 3, 4; Y.W.C.A. I,
2, 3, 4; "Y" Cabinet 1, 2, 3, 4; Sports Club 1, 2, 3; Sock and
Buskin 1, 2, 3, 4, Historian 2, President 4; Campus Ciinojiy
I, 2, 3, Feature Editor 2, Columnist 3, Special Feature Editor
4; Pine Cone 2, 4; Business Club 2, 3, 4, Secretary 3; Sociology
Club 3, 4; League of Women Voters 2, 4; Social Chairman
3, 4; E.C.A. 4.
Edith Jones
Homerville, Ga.
Biology, Major; Home Economics, Minor
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary-Treasurer 3, Executive Committee
3, 4; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; "Y" Cabinet 4; Math-Science Club
1, 2, 3, 4, President 4; Home Economics Club 3, 4; League of
Women Voters 2, 3, 4, President 4; B.S.U. 1,2, 3,4, Secretary-
Treasurer 4; Freshman Honor Society 2; Secretary-Treasurer 2;
Senior Honor Society 3, 4; Sports Club 1, 2, 3.
Mary Jean Mayo
Richland, Ga.
Home Economics, Major; Art, Minor
S.G.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sports Club I, 2, 3, 4;
Glee Club 3, 4; Home Economics Club 3, 4, Secretary 4; Log
Cabin Committee 2; Pine Cone Staff 4.
PASSMDRE • LAND • JDNES • MAYD
Bi tty Ki ird Zona Bi nni i r Elizabi th DiLoach
Sccrc/iiiy-Trfci^inrr Prcsntoit Vicc-Praidcnt
JUNIORS
olheir (Qffhicers an ctiVities
Dear Bun:
I have a minute between final exams—so here goes. It's a shame you don't get
home 'til next week. I'll already be there when you start your finals.
So much has happened this year that I could almost write a book about it. Getting
to live in Senior Hall was exciting enough! 'Member how I used to envy these girls
with maple furniture and two closets?
I sure do hate to think that so many of my friends in the Senior Class will be gr.iduated
in a few days. We've worked together so often this year—especially on the big
Homecoming Dance. What a swell time—the orchestra was wonderful and, of course,
our decorations looked grand! A group of us made it a perfect day by having a picnic
that afternoon at Twin Lakes. Complete the picture with a handsome man and you'll
understand why Juniors and Seniors live for Frolics.
There have been a lot of changes this year and new adjustments to make—the
times we walked to the Woman's Building for meals, the redecoration of the Rotunda,
the dining hall, and scads of others. We even had a new resident head to come the
middle of the year. All this kept us pretty much on our toes!
I'll be late for the exam if I don't stop now. Good luck to you on your tests.
Love,
KITTY.
JUNIORS
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JUNIORS
Marit Martin
Alb.iny, (ioiir);i.i
Caroi vn Mathis
Mtzgerald, Georgia
Kitty Niwbirrv
Arlington, Cieorgia
4A
Alice McGeachy
Valdosta, Georgia
Mar.iorie Nichols
Shellman, Georgia
Mary C. Pinkston
ValdoMa, (ieorgia
Sherla Mil I ER
Valdosta, Georgia
Ja< QUI LINE Norman
Moultrie, Georgia
1'a r Porter
Sylvester, (ieorgia
I
Martha A. Morgan
Pembroke, Georgia
Clara Overby
Cuthbert, Georgia
Celeste Purvis
Pembroke, Georgia
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Mary John Rodgers
Sycamore, Georgia
Morris Smith
Valdosta, Georgia
Cornelia Tuten
Alma, Georgia
Martha Ann Sanders
Fitzgerald, Georgia
Sue Nell Smith
Statesboro, Georgia
Faye Vickers
Valdosta, Georgia
Betty Jean Smith
College Park, Georgia
Wilhelmina Spence
Blakely, Georgia
Phyllis Wadi
Valdosta, Georgia
Ellen Smith
Waycross, Georgia
Harriette Story
Nashville, Georgia
Henrietta Smith
Valdosta, Georgia
SDPHOMDRES
oikeir (Dffhicers an ctiVities
Dear Porky:
Just so I won't owe you a letter next week when we get home, I'm going to dash
you a note. I really haven't time for much more—I'm dating Tony tonight! These
dating privileges all year have been wonderful—but then so have all the rest. I've
felt so free—wonder if all girls feel this way when they become Sophomores?
You know, much to my surprise, I found it easier to settle down to work this year.
I've decided on my major and that helped a lot. Even the inconvenience of living in
three-girl rooms at the first of the year didn't get us Sophomores down. Anyway, look
what we've got—a new kitchen, freshly painted rooms and a gorgeous rotunda!
You should have seen how hard we worked on our Sweetheart Dance, and we say it
was the best function of the year. It's an annual affair, you know, along with our
heart-sister observance that comes the same week. Tony's box of candy and my first
orchid made the week just perfect!
Speaking of Tony, it's almost time for him to come and 1 haven't taken down my
hair—I'll have to tell you about the rest of the year (and Tony) when I see you.
That won't be long, so 'bye now!
MIMI.
SDPHDMDRES
Mary Anne Arnold
Vienna, Georgia
jean Bailey
Waycross, Georgia
Danise Bryant
Moultrie, Georgia
r
Maybelle Bedell
Woodbine, Ga.
Jean Bryant
Moultrie, Georgia
Joyce Childs
Thoniaston, Ga.
Sue Beloff
Brookline, Mass,
Joyce Bullington
Valdosta, Ga.
Barbara Clarke
Moultrie, Ga.
Annolene Bone
Leslie, Ga.
Marjorie Bush
Decatur, Ga.
Alcyone Collier
Bartow, Fla.
Frances Briggs
Valdosta, Ga.
Frances Chester
VChigham, Ga.
Sally Connell
Valdosta, Ga.
Julia Briggs
Valdosta, Ga.
Helen Chester
Whigham, Ga.
Constance Converse
Valdosta, Ga.
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Frances Devanc
Miami, l-'l.i.
Ann Grissctt
Ray City, Ga,
.onia Jean Cook
Boston, Ga.
Mary Duncan
Leslie, Ga.
Merle Hancock
Sebring, Fla.
Vivian Cooper
Moultrie, Ga.
Billie Dale Finlcy
Waycross, Ga.
Margaret Hardy
Valdosta, Ga.
Ann Cox
Fayetteville, Ga.
Martha Lee George
Valdosta, Ga.
Bcnnie Harrington
Fargo, Ga.
Velma Crummey
Brunswick, Ga.
Jane Gibson
Donaldsonville, Ga.
Faye Hemingway
Valdosta, Ga.
Nancy Daniel
Rome, Ga.
Louise Godbee
Vidalia, Ga.
Gaye Hcmmmgway
Valdosta, Ga.
SOPHOMORES
Ann I Iii;luii\vcr
I ).mi list VIS, ( 1 .1
.
Betty Iloll.md
Cordcle, G.\.
Dolores L.iw
Asliburn, G.i.
Iiili.mne JiilinMin
Ml.inil, I 1.1.
li.ii b.ir.i I .iwscin
S.iv.mn.ih, G.i.
Cilnn.i McQu.ii.i;
M.iniir, Ci.i.
Ddiis Minis
\V.iycniss, G.I.
1 luKl.i lones
Alb.inv, G.i.
Vii>;inl.i l..iwson
Clnii.ix, G.I.
Mildred M.mley
Griffin, G.i.
("I.iire Mobley
\b)iiltric, (i.i.
.M.iry Alice Norm.in
,St. George, G.i.
l.u.ir.i Jones
.Sve.iniore, G.i.
Treld.i Levin
N.ishville, G.I.
Mildred M.mn
l.e.iry, G.i.
.•\nn Moore
X'.lldost.l, G.I.
j.icqueline Norton
Uostoii, G.I.
Ann.i Kennedy
Tlioni.iston, G.i.
C.irolyn Mcl.endon
1 l.i/leluirst, Ci,>.
.Melb.i M.irtin
Uv.ild.i. G.I.
)e.in Midlis
Wildost.i, G..1.
11 1 en Odoni
Alb.inv, G.>.
Bern.idine King
^
Urunswick, G.1.
M.uv Ann McLendi
lironwood, G.i.
Jocelyn M.uthias
College Park, Ga
J.ine Newton
I .ike City, Fla.
M.iry Owen
.'\ II en burst, Ga.
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Florence Pirklc
Alma, Ga.
Margaret Smith
Waycross, Ga.
Patsy Sutherland
Atlanta, Ga.
Carolyn Whelchel
Moultrie, Ga.
Johnnie Pringle
Bryceville, Fla.
Susan Belle Smith
Waycross, Ga.
Margaret Traynham
Broxton, Ga.
Marjorie Whelchel
Cordele, Ga.
Betty Phillips
Valdosta, Ga.
Mary Anne Sauls
Albany, Ga.
Glynettc Story
Ashburn, Ga.
Jean Usher
Savannah, Ga.
Betty Willis
Coolidge, Ga.
Frances Phillips
Savannah, Ga.
Maisie Sharman
Albany, Ga.
Jo Ann Story
Albany, Ga.
Frances Ware
Smyrna, Ga.
Irene Wilson
Waycross, Ga.
Katherine Phillips
Valdosta, Ga.
Betty Smiley
Hincsvillc, Ga.
Glenna Strickland
Cairo, Ga.
Maxie Warren
Donaldsonville, Ga.
Eloise Yancey
Brunswick, Ga.
Sophoinoifs not jin tiin J <iri
Betty Cathones Virginia Smith
West Point, Ga Valdosta, Ga.
Joan Mcintosh Ruth Templeton
Valdosta, Ga. Valdosta, Ga.
Mary Talbot Tullis
Vicc-Prcsiilciil
Polly Mann
Sccrctary-Trcasu rev
Bltty Hi ndlrson
Picsh/cnf
FRESHMEN
olheir (9ffhicers an ctiVities
Dear "Butch",
I never thought I'd live through it, but here it is the end of school and a whole year
of college is behind me. I guess you feel the same way.
Never will I forget Freshman Week—one long nightmare of placement exams,
upperclassmen entertainment and faces, faces, faces! And rat day
—
you've called me
"ugly" before, but you should have seen me that day. The worst came at rat court,
but what fun!
And all through that first hectic quarter my "big sister" stood by me. It was
mighty nice having an "old hand" at college life there when I needed her. These first
friends I knew at college I'll never forget. And my roommate—what a peach.
Before I knew it, Christmas was here and gone, spring had come and it was time to
figure up my accomplishments. Academically, I realized that the more I learned, the
more there was to learn. You know, this education business is fascinating and my
instructors only make it more so. Maybe a little bit of my Freshman "greenness" is
finally wearing off.
Can't wait to see you so we can have a gab-fest like old times.
Love,
TOOTS.
jFRESHMEN
Violet Allin.in
Alm.i, C,j.
M.irtli.i lio.uvvi inht
I)i>u);las,
Rai Aubrey
Valdostn, Ga.
Mary Boone
Willacoocliec, Ga.
Jeanne Bray
Columbus, G.\.
mf )M ^
laequeline Becton
Pooler, Ga.
Theta Booth
Manor, Ga.
Kdith Briscoe
Monroe, Ga.
Pessy Busli
Baxlev. Ga.
Norma Bennett
Vaidosta, Ga.
Carolyn Bowen
Brookficld, Ga.
I.enora Bro\\'n
Pelliam, Ga.
Nina Jo Calhoun
Columbus, Ga.
Fayc Bethune
W'aycross, Ga.
Frances Bowen
Unadilla, Ga.
Betty Buckner
Montezuma, Ga.
Sue Carson
Boston, Ga.
Julianne Blount
Senoia, Ga.
Mary Brand
Montezuma, Ga.
Lucy Bush
Colquitt, Ga.
Mary Alice Carter'
Coffee, Ga.
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Joyce Clegg
Tifton, Ga.
Nancy Dean
TyTy, Ga.
Betty Clark
Valdosta, Ga.
Anita Dancer
Atlanta, Ga.
Mary Sue Fletcher
Parrott, Ga.
Constance Chastain
ThomasviUe, Ga.
Marie Corbett
Fernandina, Fla.
;ary Frances Devane
Nashville, Ga.
Edwina Ford
Sylvester, Ga.
Shirlee Chernoff
Broxton, Ga.
Sue Coulter
Columbus, Ga.
Jcanelle Ellerbee
Ashburn, Georgia
Martha Jo Fulmcr
Mt. Vernon, Ga.
Elaine Cheshire
Colquitt, Ga.
Claire Council
Waycross, Ga.
Betty English
Homerville, Ga.
Virginia Gardner
Pavo, Cia.
Jean Chitwood
Valdosta, Ga.
Bonnie Cunningham
Jennings, Fla.
Patsy Fiveash
Atlanta, Ga.
Dorothy Gibson
Thomasville, Ga.
FRESHMEN
i
M.ir) Cjibsim
V.ildosta, G.i.
Beth Glover
Columbus, Ga.
juanita Haralson
Ashburn, Ga.
Andrewnctte Gort
Ashburn, Ga.
Betty Jean Harvey
Lanier, Ga.
Marian Higginbotliani
Waycross, Ga.
Barbara jean Greene
Valdosta, Ga.
Anil Heard
Kathleen, G.i.
lo\'ce 1 Inies
l.eesburi;, Cia.
Dorothy Keefe
Nashville, Ga.
iniily Griner
Valdosta, Ga.
Marian Heard
Kathleen, Ga.
Janie Jenkins
Waycross, Ga.
1 leanor Kinj;
Blakclev, Ga.
Sherne Grow
Colquitt, Ga.
Betty Henderson
Alma, Ga.
Alontecn Johnson
Stockton, Ga.
Sue Kirkland
Pearson, Cia.
Jo t^arroll Guthru
Valdosta, Ga.
Betty Jo Hendry
Hinesvilie, Ga.
r.niily Justice
Attapuisus, Ga.
Martha Krupp
Columbus, Ga.
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Gwcn McQuaig
Mjiior, G.i.
Joyce Miles
Alni.i, G.i.
Winnie MeUonald
Pavo, Ga.
I'arlene Mathis
Waycross, Ga.
ean O'Neal
Waycross, Ga.
Betty Lee
Alma, Ga.
Anna Marangas
Valdosta, Ga.
letty Jean Morgan
Pembroke, Ga.
Sarah Jane Parker
Richland, Ga.
Betty Lovett
Statesboro, Ga.
Annette Marsh
Statesboro, Ga.
Anise Morgan
Vienna, Ga.
Peggy Phillips
Colquitt, Ga.
Rhonwyn Lowry
Moultrie, Ga.
Eleanor R. Martin
Valdosta, Ga.
Anne Murray
Waycross, Ga.
Florence M. Pindar
Valdosta, Ga.
Miriam McCullough
Woodbine, Ga.
Jacqueline Martin
Lcesburgh, ija.
Peggy Myers
Valdosta, Ga.
Thadyne Pitt
Brunswick, Ga.
FRESHMEN
Wu.i.ii 1-. Rum Ann Rkhari)m)\ Giriida Riggi \^
Brinson, G.i. Lynn Haven, Fhi. Homerville, G,i
liANiiNi Scon Maryan SiGiLR Mary Singletaki
Unadilla, Ga. Thomasville, Ga. Pelliam, Ga.
Patsy Smith Barbara Stfi di i y Amaryi ise Steedle':
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Vivian Towles
Valdosta, Ga.
Sara Tillman
Valdosta, Ga.
Elizabeth Waters
St. Mary's, Fla.
Valdosta, Ga.
Polly Walker
Colquitt, Ga.
[eannette Whelchel
Cordele, Ga.
Alcccc Strickland
\\ aycross, Ga.
lean Tucker
Manchester, Ga.
Jo Webb
Greenville, Ga.
Mary Whittle
Brunswick, Ga.
lontecn Strickland
Cairo, Ga.
Mary Tullis
Valdosta, Ga.
Ann Wellborn
Hinesville, Ga.
Claire Wilkes
Meigs, Ga.
bubble Taylor
Revecca, Ga.
Suzanne Twitty
Manchester, Ga.
Annella Wells
Mt. Vernon, Ga.
Betty Young
Waycross, Ga.
Frcihiiien Not Pir/iiictl Arc
Harriet Bradford
Columbus, Ga.
Florence Nelson
Valdosta, Ga.
Dorothy Overstreet
Valdosta, Ga.
RenMary
Parramore
Valdosta, Ga.
Lucy Urquhart
Valdosta, Ga.
Olleta Templeton
Valdosta. Ga.


rTHAMI S
OFFICERS
Gladys Thames .... PrcsiJcnt
Carolyn Mathis . F/ist V.-Pres.
Gaile Carter . . Second V .-Vrcs,.
Anne Knepton . . . Scct.-Trcas.
L il
MATHIS, KNEPTON, CARTER
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
The Student Government Associ.uion is made up of the students with the Executive Committee
as the governing body. Membership into the Association is obtained by passing an examination. Along
with the Executive Committee, the House Councils help in carrying out the rules and regulations of
Student Government.
MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Zona Bi nni tt Paui inf |o;u)an
ViLMA Ansi.i y Margaret Tkayiiam
BtTTY GUNTIR BllTTY KllNl
Ann Whmn Bitty Jian Smith
BiNNit Harrington
Jean Land
Edith Jones
Bitty Henderson
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
E . C . A.
The Extra Curricuhir Activities Committee is composed of the presidents of the classes and clubs
and the editor of the Campus Canopy. This committee strives to coordinate the activities on campus
so that more can be accomplished by working together.
MEMBERS
Betty Keene Chairman
Gladys Thames S. G. /4. ami P/ul/hiniioitic Club
Betty Gunter Y. W. C. A.
Ann Wilkin Spor/i Club
Betty Jean Smith Campia Cannfty
Bennie Willa Harrington Hoimr Soch /y
Harriett Folsom Fine Ai/s Club
Verette Morgan Sociolofiy Club
Vera Wilson Business Club
Ray Jean Norman Home Ec Club
Louise Massey ValJosta Club
Ruth Black I. R. C.
Edith Jones Math.-St iciicr Club
LoLLA Lee Holder Eiif^lis/.t Club
Evelyn Connell Romain c Lan)>uaKc Club
Hilda Crum
. Dain c Club
Jean Land Sork and Buskni Club
Charlotte Goodwin G/ir Club
Betty Henderson freshman Class
Margaret Traynham Sophomore Class
Zona Bennett f^/,,,,
Pauline Jordan Senior Class
KEENE
Y. W. C. A. CABINET MEMBERS
y. .\. (.'dhiDcl Mcinlhi^: Jcin Land, l.ditli Jones, M.ir\ I'.lmcirc Crca, Ik'tty jc.in Snutli, Ann DuPricst, Susan Belle
Sniitli, Virj;in)a Heisler, jocelyn Mattliias, Duris Mniis, Louise Massey, Charlotte Goodwin, Marjorie Bush, Velma
Crunimey, Hulda Jones, Betty Gunter, Dons Batenian, hloise Yancey, Venette Morj;an, Margaret Traynhani, and Rev. C. H. White.
GLIN'l l K
Bi r 1 1 (lU.N 1 1 n I'ir\iilt iil
DclKIS B\l] \1A.\ V K I'Picsnlcii/
1 r Disi 'I'ami'i .\s\i)< hih- y It t -l'ycsnli iil
Vl NE III MOKCAN Sriic/./ii
|\L\K(.AI<I 1 I'kA1\II\M . . . IndUllil
Ri w C. 1 1. Wiini XJinoi
THE Y.
YANCi;V, TRAVNH.'WL MORGAN, BALIM.W
CHAPHL CHOIR SOPHOMORE COUNCIL
All the religious services on campus are sponsored by the "Y". The
daily service is Morning Watch, and Vespers and Compline are held weekly.
The "Y" also sponsors the traditional services such as the Recognition Service,
Firelighting Service, Thanksgiving, Hanging of the Greens, and Lenten
that the students' dream of chapel can be realized.
Services.
W. C. A.
FIRELIGHTING SERVICE
Ann Wij kiN .
Franc Ls Hukn
IoAnni Sti)h\
ii 1 i i ! a i 1 1 1 k m a n'
Virginia Kha\
Miss Li nora Ivj v .
Miss Franci s Ai I X
Mrs. Matilda Mathis
THE SPORTS
.Sh)RV, Hurn, Alderman, Bray
The Sports Club on our campus represems tliosc girls who take an active part in the sports events.
The members of the Sports Council are the leaders of the Sports Club; team captains, managers,
coaches, and various activity heads.
CCIUNC 11 Ml MliFRS
Hetty AldcTm.in. Bun AiisUv, Maybcllc Bcdcll, Vir);ini.i Br.iy, B.irb.iiM ( l.iik, Alcyoiio Collier, Bemiic H.irrington, Frances Hurn, Judy
Jackson, Betty Keene, Ann Kncpton, Carolyn M.itliis, Slierl.i Miller, R.iy Jc.tn Norni.m. I r.mces Phillips, Geneva Ross, Shirley Roberts,
M.iry Ann S.uils, Morris Snmh, JoAnne Story, Betty Toler, Je.iiu-ite W'helchel, .md Ann W Llkni.
CLUB
Alex, Ivy, Mathis
The Sports Club members are divided into two
teams, the Kappas and the Lambdas. Throughout the
year points are awarded the winning team m all
individual and group sports and at the end of the
year of sports a Club Placque is awarded to the
team which has accumulated the most points.
GOLF
TENNIS
FINE ARTS CLUB
OFFICERS
Harriet Folsom President
Grace Hiirs Vice-President
Mary Owen Secretary-Treasurer
Clemmie Lane Histiirian
Isabel McLeod Reporter
Miss Carpenter faciilt) Adiisar
MEMBERS
Iktty Akknii.in, Doris U.uciii.in, La Trcllc C".irtcr, hctty Cl.irk,
Ivclyn C^onncll, Vlrj;nii.i Dixon, Harriet Folsum, Ann Grissett,
\'ir>;ini.i Mai;an, Grace Hiers. CMt'iiimie Lane. Carol\n Matliis. Isabel
MeLeoJ, Joan Mcintosh, Mary Alice Norman, Mary Owen, Frances
Phillips, Mnian Powell, lietix Jean Sniith, Ruth 1 enipleton, Cornelia
I uten.
1 he Inu .Arts Club is composed ot those ,i;irls who have artistic
abilits and have shown a sincere interest in art. 1 his club provides
an opporiunity for the study of both contemporary artists and art
melhoils, i;i\es an oppoiiuniiy tor a more intensive stud)' oi some
, Iioseit .11 1 or cr.itt than is provided tor in classroom acti\"uy, and
ar uises i he interest ot the entire student body in art throuj;h the
exhibits and the ha/aar.
I his year the club operated the rental art collection on a non-protit
basis, j^ave art exhibits, made posters, and ,i;ave the annual Christmas
ba/aar.
W ill I I , (, ,\KPI .\ 11 R
FRllSHMAN HONOR SOCIETY
MEMBERS
V'irijini.i Smith, AiitK- Moore, Claire Mobley,
Alcyone Cjllier, Siis.in Belle Smith, Joyce Bul-
Ijngtoii, M.irth,i Lee George, M.iry Alice
Norman, Doris Minis, Bcnnie Will.i Harrington,
and Barbara Lawson.
HDNDR SOCIETIES
The Freshman and Senior Honor Societies are the honorary
;holastic organizations on campus composed of students who
laintain an average of B or above. The societies work to
iromote and maintain all activities which tend to stimulate
rid enrich intellectual living by creating an interest in high
cholastic standing in academic work.
Each spring Honors Day is observed, and at this time the
lembers of the Honor Societies are recognized.
As its special project this year, the societies sponsored a contest
elect the best all-around girl in each class.
SENIOR HONOR SOCIETY
OFFICERS
Paulini. Jordan Prcsidctif
MoKKis Smith Vici-I'iisiilciit
Beity JtAN Smith Sec. -T red s.
FRESHMAN HONOR SOCIETY
OFFICERS
BhNNii. WiLi.A Harrington . . I'rcsithiit
Alcyone Collier .... Vicc-Prcsiilcnf
Martha Lee George .... Sec.-Treas.
SENIOR HONOR SOCIETY MEMBERS
Zona Bennett, Charlene Bowcn, Ivvelyn Conncll, Betty Gunter, Betty Keene,
Edith Jones, Pauline Jordan, Carolyn Mathis, Barbara Passmore, Morris
Smith, Betty Jean Smith, Jackie Talton, Gladys Thames, and Cornelia Tutcn.
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KEENE
EDITORIAL STAFF
BhTTY Keunt Co-EJiloi
Carolyn Christian Ca-Eih/or
Betty Jean Smttii Liiyoiit EJilor
Mary Elinore Cri a Layout Edit or
Betty Gunter Litcrnry Editor
Gladys Thames Litvrary Editor
Jean Land Aitiiitit\ Editor
Chareene Bowen \i tiiitic^ Editor
Clemmie Lane Art F-ditryr
Frances Phillips Art Editor
Ray Jean Norman, Ann DuPkiest, Jean Mayo,
Miriam Powei i
,
Eran< i s Hurn . P/totonrnp/i Editors
Miss Eli/aiu mi Link, Miss Jeanne Lovcry
i'lUiilty Ail rigors
CHRISTIAN
THE PINE
JENNINGS
CDNE STAFF
''A g/rl can't have a pa^c of her oiiiiV says Miss Canopy to
Polly Pine Cone.
Smith
Pi III I ri>s
Cm A AND DuI'riim
THE CAMPUS CANOPY
The Ccinipiis Canopy is the college newspaper, published every other week by the G. S. W. C.
students. Tryouts are held for the news and feature staffs at the beginning of each school year.
During Freshman Week, members of the staff publish The Canopy jiDiior, a mimeographed paper,
to keep the Freshmen informed about the week's events.
STAFF
Betty Jean Smith Editor
Mary Elinore Crea Associate Editor
Ann DuPriest Ncu's Editor
Jean Land Special Features Editor
Alcyone Collier Features Editor
Virginia Bray Sports Editor
Anne Knepton Make-Up Editor
Virginia Heisler Exchaiii^e Editor
Betty Gunter, Charlene Bowen,
Pauline Jordan, Gladys Thames . . Colinmiists
Cathy Phillips Business Manat^er
Mary Henderson Advertising Manager
Margaret Smith Circulation Manager
Dr. DuRRENiiERGER Facility Advisor
Henderson, Phillips and Dr. "D" Crea, Smith, Knepton
SQCIDLDGY CLUB
1 he purpose lit tlic SuCKiloj;) C lub is Ki tuitlicr ilic nicnibcrs' interesi in sociology, .iiij in tlie entire field of soci.ll
work. Some ol the projects winch the club members sponsor ,irc the ( oninuinity C-hest Drive on campus, the Red Cross
Drive, .ind aciivities ,u the Ciirls' C'lub.
MFMBF.RS
Betty Bell, Sue Bclolf, M.irion ('ollins, Venette Morg.iii. (.itherine Phillips, Rebecca Jennings, Frances llurn, Mary
Henderson, Betty 'Foler, Betty Itird, Anne Knepton, Barbara lee, Martha jacUson, Carolyn McI.enJon, jean land, jean
Dickson, llanson Rogers, 1 lelen Craytlon, Ann I )u Priest, Mums Smith, Sheria Miller, Peggv Williams, laye N'ickers, Patty
Dixon, I reida I.evm, Mildred Manley, Maisie Sliarman, Mary Ann Sauls, |nhnme Stokes, julianne lohnson, \'irt;inia Couk, and
M.irion Jones.
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HOME ECDNDMICS CLUB
Fifty Home Economics majors and minors mako up
the Home Economics Club whose purpose is to educate
the girls on campus about the various fields of home
economics. The club has had a tea in honor of the
faculty, has redecorated the teachers' lounge and has
sponsored a questionnaire on present-day styles on
campus and has worked with the local Boys Club.
OFFICERS
Ray Jean Norman President
Nancy Daniels Vice-President
Jean Mayo Secretary
Virginia Cook Treasurer
Marjorie Bush Historian
COOK, DANIELS, NORMAN, BUSH, MAYO
MEMBERS
Betty Alderman, Jacqueline Becton, Carolyn Bowen, Jean Bryant, Marjorie Bush, Helen Chester, Virginia Cook, Jean
Corbett, Hilda Crum, Bonnie Cunningham, Nancy Daniels, Nancy Dean, Betty Dickson, Patsy Fiveash, Edwina Ford, Dorothy
Gibson, Anne Grisset, Virginia Hagan, Faye Hemmingway, Edith Jones, Hulda Jones, Bernadine King, Sue Kirkland, Ruby
Lacey, Rhonwyn Lowry, Annette Marsh, Melba Martin, Marie Martin, Earline Mathis, Jean Mayo, Isabel McLeod, Maty Ann
McLendon, Joyce Moon, Ray Jean Norman, Clara Overby, Sarah Parker, Mary Remer Parramore, Pat Porter, Mary Ann
Powell, Miriam Powell, Jeanine Scott, Mary Singleterry, Sue Nell Smith, Virginia Smith, Wilhelmina Spence, Johnnie Stokes,
Glenn.' Strickland, Monteen Strickland, Jackie Talton, Maxie Warren, Peggy Williams.
BUSINESS CLUB
MKMBI'RS
M.iiy Anil Arnold, Vilin.i Anslcy, Cirolyn Clirlsti.in, D.inisc Hr y.ini, Barb.ira Cl.irkc, S.ir.ili Council, Helen Gr.iydon, Merle
Hancock, Fr.inces Hurn, Rebecci |ennni>;s, Jean Land, Alice McGeacliy, Clare Mobley, Adair Myddleton, je.in Mullis,
jacquelyn Norman, Jacquelyn Norton, Barbara Passmore, Catherine Phillips, Glynettc Story, Jo Ann Story, Vera ^X'ilson,
Pauline Jordan, Martha Sanders.
OFFICERS
Vl RA WiLSDN
Ri BI.CCA Jl NNINCjS .....
Hi LI N GkaM)ON
|l AN Mui.l.lS
Miss JlANNI I.OWRV ....
! he jiiirpose ot the lUisiness Cdub
business trainin>; anion); the stiulents
eiiltiir.il, .ukI business experiences tlirt
lit the club's iiiiporlaiit pro|ects is lo p
parli.iiiieiitary proceiiiire on c.iiupiis. a
contlensat ion ot the rules nt oriier iiiti
CiRAYOON, W'lISON. jrNXINCS, Mil 1 IS
VALDDSTA CLUB
Tile mcmbor'.liip of the Valdust.i Club is composed of all the V.iKiosta stiiJeius at college. The
Vjldosta Club seeks to organise the day student and try to make a better understanding between day
and dormitory students.
MASStY, DeLOACH, ANSLl.Y
OFFICERS
Louise Massev President
ViLMA Ansley Vice-Prcsidciif
Elizabeth DeLoach Sccrcfary-Trcasiircr
MEMBI'RS
Hetty lane Alderman, Vilma Ansley, Rai Aubrey, Norma Bennett,
Ruth Black, Charlene Bowen, Judy Briggs, Frankie Briggs, Joyce
Bullington, Millie Jean Chitwood, Evelyn Connell, Connie Converse,
Faye Cook, Virginia Cook, Hilda Crum, Elizabeth DeLoach, Ann
French, Martha Lee George, Mary Gibson, Barbara Green, Emily Griner,
Jo Carrol Guthrie, Virginia Flagan, Margaret Hardy, Faye Hemmingway,
Gaye Henimington, Grace Hiers, Judy Jackson, Virginia Kilcrease,
Esther Landey, Alice McGeachey, Joan Mcintosh, Eleanor Martin,
Ann.'. Marangos, Louise Massey, Venette Morgan, Anise Morgan, Jean
Mullis, Adair Myddleton, Peggy Myers, Marjorie Noell, Dorothy
Overstreet, Mary Renter Parramore, Kathryn Phillips, Frances Phillips,
Florence Pindar, Tommie Riggens, Henrietta Smith, Morris Smith,
Virginia Smith, Patsy Smith, Johnnie Stokes, Jackie Taiton, Ruth
Templeton, Olleta Templeton, Mary Louise Thornton, Sara Marie
Tillman, Vivian Towles, Mary Tullis, Lucy Urquhart, and Phyllis Wade.
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MATH-SCIENCE CCUB
TlirDugh varied progr.ims jnd actlvlucs, tlic Maili-Science
Club aci|u,iiius its members with llic practical nature of matlie-
maiics and tlie sciences and stimulates interest in these subjects.
This (dub has one of the largest memberships on campus.
Enirn JOiNis Prc^idni/
Ann DuPriisi Vnc-l'rcsidciU
Jo'ici Moon Secretary -Trcasitycr
Cli MMii; Lane RcporU r
Dr. Bkatrice Ni vins, Dr. Earl Phelan,
Mr. Thomas D. Brovcn Aili/sors MOON, Dul'RIl ST, JONF.S
MEMBERS
Zona Bennett, Carolyn Bowen, Ciaile Carter, Eaye Cook, Patty Dixon, Helen Graydon,
Lolla Lee Holder, France"; Hurn, Lucile Jackson, Edith Jones, Betty Keene, Clemmie Lane,
Carolyn Mathis, Barbara Passniore, Ann Uul'riest, Martha Sanders, Cornelia Tuten, PejiKV
Wdliams, Pauline Jordan, Doris Batenian, Martha Lee Geor>;e, Bcnnie ^X'illa Harrington,
|{mma Lou Hursey, Barbara Lawson, Doris Minis, Claire Mobley. Susan Belle Smith, Irene
Wilson, Eloise Yancey, Maybelle Bedell, Sue Belloti, Marjorie Bush, Helen Cliester, Delores
Law, Carolyn McLendon, Annie Laurie Moore, Marjorie WJielchel, Louise GoJbee, l.oma
Jean Cook, Ellen Oduni, Frances DeVane, Jocciyn Matthais, \'iri;inia Smith, Thadyne Pitts,
Mary Frances DeVane, Louise Shaw, Emily Justice, Betty Waters, Joyce BuUington, Lavara
Jones, leannette ''X'helchel, and Miriam McCullough.
HAMILTON, HOLDI R, 15RUMLOW
The puipove of the English Club Is to stimulate interest in literature and literary activities on the campus,
particuhirly among members of the club. Some activities of the club are conducting forums, and reviewing plays
and current books. I he club gives a prize each year to some student who shows exceptional literary ability.
MEMBERS
Evelyn Connell, Joanne Hamilton, Virginia Kilcrcase, Gaile Carter, Mary Elinore Crea, Elizabeth UeLoach,
Anne Fortson, Jean Helton, Virginia Heisler, Julia Jackson, Lucille Jackson, Margaret Mclntyre, Celeste
Purvis, Lolla Lee Holder, Mary John Rodgers, Ellen Smith, Henrietta Smith, fEirriette Story, and Louise Brumlow.
ROMANCE LANGUAGE CLUB
Tins club, niJtlc up of .idv.inccd students in French ,ind Spanish who liave maintained an average of B
in all such courses, was organi/cd in order to offer a better understanding of France and Spain, and of the
languages spoken there, to interested students.
As its yearly project the club again sent boxes of food and clothes to a I-rcnch war orphan.
OFFICERS
Evi L'l N CoNNi LL President
Alcyonf. CoLLii k V/( c-PrcsiJcii/
Susan Belle Smith Sccic/ary-Ticasiivcr
SMI I I I, COl.UI K. ( CWNl' 1.1
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GUNTER, GOODWIN, THAMES
PHILHARMONIC CLUB
The Pliilliarmonic Club is composed of the more advanced pi.uio and voice students of GSWC. Tryouts
for membership arc held at the beginning of each school year. The programs are planned to promote interest
in the best type of music and usually consist of performances and demonstrations by the club members.
OFFICERS
Gladys Thames PrcsiJcnf
Betty Gunter Vicc-Prcs/dcii/
Charlotte Goodwin Sccn/avy-Ticiisiiicr
Miss Gladys Warren, Mrs. Frances Pardee,
AND Mr. and Mrs. Raimonde Aubrey . . . Adi isDis
MEMBERS
Annolcne Bone
Jacqueline Becton
Mary Elinore Crea
Betty Gunter
Charlotte Goodwin
Joyce Hines
Bernadine King
Susan Belle Smith
Sammie Steedley
Annella Wells
DANCE CLUBi
OFFICERS
FliLDA Crum . President mid Production Mgr
focELVN Matthias . . . Secretary-Treasurer
The Dance Club has performed this year at the Christmas Part}-, the Spring Festival, and at their
second annual recital. Composed of advanced dance students, the club gives the girls training in
composition as well as in practice and performance.
MEMBERS
Marv Bnonc, Grace Hiers, Barbara Lawson, Jocelyn Matthias, Charlotte Goodwin, Jo Webb, Suzanne Twitty, Ann French,
Sally Connell, Hilda Crum, Harriette FoUom, Nina Calhoun, Chirlcne Bowen, Frances Devane, Julianne Johnson, Hulda
Jones, and Louise Brunilow.
SDCK AND BUSKIN CLUB
OFFICERS
Jean Land President
ViLMA Ansley Virc-PresiJciif
Jackie Talton . . . Secretary-Treasurer
Mary Owen Historian
MEMBERS
Vilin.i Ansley, Rutli Black, Ann Bone, Charlcne Bowcn, Joyce Bullington, Marjorie Busli, Gaile Carter, Carolyn Christian. Alcyone
Collier, Anji Cox, Mary Duncan, Harriet Folsom, Charlotte Goodwin, Shcrric Grow, Betty Gunter, Jean Helton, Lolla Lee Holder,
Ann Hi.nhtowcr, Betty Keene. Jean Land, 1-stlicr Landey, Barbara Law son, Sherla Miller, Ann Moore, Marjorie Nichols, Mary Owen, Catherine
Phillips, Mary John Rogers, Ann Smith,
Aleece Strickland, Jackie Talton, Jean
Tucker, Cornelia Tuten, Suzanne Twitty,
Betty Young, Jo Webb.
The Sock and Buskin Club is open to
any student on campus who successfully
passes a tryout. or who has shown out-
standing work either in a college dramatic
club or in a college art club of any
kind. This year the club has produced
two plays with the ever-capable Miss
Sawyer directing. This year the club took
Its annual trip to Jacksonville to see
"Knickerbocker Holiday."
Scene From S/i'.i;c Dour
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RELIGIOUS DRGANIZATIDNS
THE BAPTIST STUDENT UNION
COUNCIL MEMBERS
President Isabel Mcl.eod; first vice-president, G.iile Carter; second vice-president, L0II.1 Lee Holder: third
vice-president, Louise Massey; secretary-treasurer, Edith Jones; BTU representative, Joyce Bullington; S. S.
representative, Jackie Norton; publicity director. Merle Hancock; editor of Baptist Binder, Ann DuPriest.
Ml riioDis r YOU 1 11 .\io\'i ment
COUNCIL
(Catherine Phillips, (Chairman; ( harlotte dootlwin,
lean land, ( hailene Howen. \'ilma y\nsle\, llvilda
Idiies, loccKn \Linhias, Heiiy BuckiKi. jean O'Neal,
Samnue Steedly, and Mary Whittle.
PRI SBVn RIAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
NUMBERS
Ann Sniiih, Mary Owen, Jackie Martin, Alcyone
( iillier. Patsy Sutherland, Sue C arson. Patsy I neash,
julianne Blount, aiul |o\ ce I lines.
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GLEE CLUB
MEMBERS
Jacqueline Becton, Sue Belloff, Niirma Bennett, Zona
Bennett, M.irtli.i Bo-it wright, Tliet.i Bootli, Fr,inccs
Bowcn, M.iry Brand, Lenora Brown, Danise Bryant,
Betty Buckncr, Lucy Busli, Alice Carter, Elaine
Cheshire, Frances Chester, Sally Coniicll, Vi\'ian
Cooper, Hilda Crum, Anita Dancer, Mary Duncan,
Betty English, Mary Sue Fletcher, Mary Gibson, Char-
lotte Goodwin, Ann Grissett, Jo Carroll Guthrie,
Jean Helton, Betty Henderson, Bcrnadine King, Betty
Jane Lee, Miriam McCullough, Mildred Manley,
Margaret Mann, Anna Marangos, Louise Massey,
Carolyn Mathis, Jocclyn Matthias, Jean Mayo, Anise
Morgan, Venette Morgan, Marjorie Nichols, Mary
Alice Norman, I'llen Odom, Jean O'Neal, Thadyne
Pitt, Miriam Powell, Jacqueline Ramsey, Gerelda
Riggens, Shirley Roberts, Martha Sanders, Mary
Singletary, Ann Smith, Henrietta Smith, Margaret
Smith, Amaryelese Stcedley, Barbara Steedley, Har-
riette Story, Mary Aleece Strickland, Margaret Trayn-
ham, Jean Tucker, Mary Talbot Tullis, Cornelia
Tuten, Jean Usher, Gwendolyn I'li/abeth Waters,
Dorothy West, and Mary Whittle.
CRUM, GOODWIN, MATTHIAS, BELLOFF, POWELL
President, Charlotte Goodwin; vice-president, Hilda Crum; secretary, M
Powell; librarian, Jocclyn Matthias; assistant librarian, Sue Belloff.
SFRENADERS
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
The G. S. W. C. chapter of the League of Women Voters was organized just two years
ago. Since tlicn it lias done much to encourage the students to be intelligent voters. Through
programs, forums, discussion groups, and outside speakers the League helps its members to
keep informed about current events.
M.iry Owen, ll.insoTi Romis, Zdii.i Ik'niiett, Ann DiiPrioM,
ViiKinn I5.-.,>, ls.,lul Mcleod. GUNTl.R, USHliR, ANSl.l.V, JONHS
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INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB
I—
I
——^
OFFICERS
Ruth Black PrcsiJcnf
Charlene Bowen Vice-President
Carolyn Mathis Secretary
Betty Newberry Treasurer
Carolyn Whelchel Meiiihcr-at-Lar;^e
Miss Mildred Price Advisor
Organized in 1928, the I. R. C. is under the sponsorship of the Carnegie Endowment for International
Peace. It is the club's intention to deal with all topics and questions in impartial manner, always endeavoring
to search out and appreciate the truth of each situation under consideration.
jMEMBHRS
Sally Beaty
Ruth Black
Charlene Bowen
LaTrelle Carter
Pauline Jordan
Carolyn Mathis
Jean Mullis
Betty Newberry
Betty Jean Smith
N4argaret Traynham
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Seniors Who
CjlADIS IllAMlS, I'nillO
Gave Recitals
Betty Gunter, Piauu
Gaile Carter, Speech Lolla Lee Holder, Speech
Sophoiiioic l/iiuoi- iicshiiiaii Sciinii
'Boo" Harrington i j i i " Smu i i Marian Higginboiham Bi;tty Gunti,r
Vreshnian
Jkan O'Neal
Senior
Betty Toler
Junior
Ruby Lacey
So ji/jonwrc
Frances DeVane
dutstand!
These six girls were chosen as the most outstanding members of th,
committee ot faculty members and students. They possess all the trai
hav.
t
Bi tty Khhne
TNG SENIORS
1^'
Gladys Thames
nior Class by the Junior and Senior Classes from a group selected by a
. .
intelligence, personality, leadership
. . . that a G.S.W.C. girl should
Pauline Jordan
C 0 n <!. r (I f II I (I t i o n s
...to the...
1948 Seniors
OF THE
GEORGIA STATE WOMANS COLLEGE
and
Welcome to the
UPPERCLASSMEN and FRESHMEN
"THE CITY OF AZALEAS"
welcomes the opportunity of being your home during
your college days and of sharing your culture.
May your associations and your memories of our city
be such that you will return after college days.
I: ^
I
H. B. EDWARDS, Mayor
\
COUNCILMEN
I N. N. l.ANCOALE CllARLIK SiNGLETON
; J. F. Holmes CIeohce Sheltox, Sh.
I
Neese IIolcomhe Maxwell Oliver
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^^naat4 Mtk ike ClaM '4S
Congratulations
G. S. W. C. GRADUATES
We are proud of the enviable record that you have made
in college. We want you to know that you will always
have a warm place in our hearts.
Welcome
Our every facility to make your stay in Valdosta a pleas-
ant one is at your disposal.
Upperclassmen and Freshmen
In Valdosta It's
LUKE BROTHERS
Georgia's Finest Store, South
95
With iSeM WiAkeS
TO THE SENIORS OF 1948
Whose association here will be long
remembered.
TO THE UPPERCLASSMEN
AND FRESHMEN
We are looking forward to your return
next year.
rooRWOOd [pharmacy
Delivery Service Phone 336
•>(,
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Graduates...
Sincere best
Wishes and
Congratulations!
As I LOOK into the future 1
can see you in your new roles as
homemakers and teachers and
business women. And I'm in the
picture, too . . . still giving you
dependable service . . . doing
the chores for pennies - a - day
wages . . . helping you to enjoy
modern electrical living.
Reddy Kilowatt
Your Electrical Servant
GEORGIA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
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R ^ c / W/ 1 c ij cU O I VV I O H t' o
... fro m . . .
THE
WHITE HOUSE RESTAURANT
VALDOSTA GEORGIA
C o m p I i ni cuts
of
THE CITIZENS and SOUTHERN
NATIONAL BANK
VALDOSTA GEORGIA
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C. C. VARNEDOE & COMPANY
The Style Center of Valdosta
Authentic Fashions
for
Juniors, Misses, and Women
... For the 70th Year . . .
VALDOSTA S STORE DEPENDABLE
Do Your Banking At .
The First National Bank
of Valdosta
Compliments
of
Lowndes County Board
of
County Commissioners
D. E. Coleman, Chairman
J L- .
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Valdostas Leading Restaurant
THE ROOSEVELT
Famous for
Western Steaks
Valdosta -:- Georgia
GOOD SERVICE
... AT ...
BOB BELCHER'S
DRUG STORE
PATTERSON and CENTRAL
Phone 812 - 813
5i!r
Dorothy Gray Beauty Preparation
LANGDALE TIMBER
COMPANY
NAVAL STORES
PULPWOOD
CROSSTIES
106 West Hill Avenue
Valdosta - : - Georgia
Compliments
of
VALDOSTA
DRUG
COMPANY
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1SOUTHERN
STATIONERY
and
PRINTING
COMPANY
Wholesale Paper Dealers
— For More Than 40 Years —
COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
PRINTERS
OFFICE OUTFITTERS
Valdosta Georgia
BOWL FOR HEALTH
Where
Young and Old Friends Meet
VALDOSTA BOWLING
CENTER
125 W. Central Ave. Phone 22
We Specialize In . . .
BIRTHDAY CAKES
WEDDING CAKES
AND
(Jakes For All Occasions
TAYLOR'S BAKERY
Valdosta Georgia
WkTTtRSON •^
VALOOSTA.
THE PLACE TO SHOP
For Your
REXALL NEEDS
Valdosta Georgia
G.S.W.C. GIRLS . . .
Pause and Refresh
Drink
COCA - COLA
In Bottles
Valdosta Coca-Cola Bottling
Works, Inc.
'— ^ ^— ^^^——
—
—
E LOW ERS . .
Fresh and Beautiful
CHRISTIAN FLORAL CO.
.307 W. Park A\e. Phone 1745 1
U^^-^^^^i^^i-^^—
i
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SEARS ORDER OFFICE
Shop At Sears
And Save
Your Musical Headquarters
PIANOS - RADIOS - RECORDS
"Everything in Music"
Mathis & Youmans Co.
Compliments of . . .
Belk-Hudson Company
Valdosta's Largest and Leading
Department Store
•
NEWEST CAMPUS STYLES
Compliments of
SERVICE TIRE COMPANY
709 N. ASHLEY ST.
VALDOSTA Georgia
Compliments
...of ...
GEORGIA FERTILIZER CO.
Valdosta Georgia
OLIVER BROTHERS
Philco Radios Amoco Products
Pennsylvania Tires
Phone 231
-7 r-
Delicious Foods, Inc.
nSS N. Ashley St. Phone 2396
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
SUPER MARKET
ENJOY
FOREMOST ICE CREAM
. . . It's Delicious . .
.
FOREMOST FARMS, INC.
Valdosta Georgia
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Compliments
... of ...
FRIEDLANDER'S
READV-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
2nd Floor
Home of
"Valdosta's Clothes Beautiful"
REGIS
nc.
/22 /V. RATTERSOM STREET
Valdosta, Georgia
r
MICHAELS • STERN Vo/ue F/rsf CLOTHES
International Harvester
1 1 Cubic Feet Freezer
$395.00
Delivered FRANK ROSE
Compliments
... of ...
HOTEL DANIEL ASHLEY
Valdosta Georgia
HALL'S CHILDREN SHOP
"We Major in Minors"
A-
Valdosta Georgia
i c-^
GIRARDIN, JEWELERS
DIAMONDS - WATCHES
SILVERWARE
303 N. Patterson Valdosta, Ga.
--7 r-
Compliments
... of ...
COWARrS DRESS SHOP
SMART STYLES
for
COLLEGE GIRLS
'4 i^.
For the Best in . . .
FLOWERS
Valdosta Greenhouses ^
908 Williams St.
L
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Congratulations
to the
SENIORS OF 1948
Rhodes-Collins Furniture
Company
Compliments
... of ...
J. L. SINEATH
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Telephone 111
DUNCAN'S SHOE SHOP
SMART FOOTWEAR
OF Known Quality
FOR
COLLEGE GIRLS
Home of Good Shoes Since 1903
. . . Serving . . .
G.S.W.C. FACULTY and STUDENT
BODY
Since Its Organization in 1913
Pott-erson & Jones
Congratulations
and
Best Wishes
RITZ DOSTA
PALACE
Martin Theatres
Valdosta, Georgia
Compliments
... of ...
HOTEL VALDES
Valdosta Georgia
BRIGG'S CLOTHING
"THINGS MEN WEAR"
114 N. Patterson St. :: Phone 168
Valdosta, Georgia
'7
Compliments
...of ...
ELECTRIC SUPPLY
COMPANY
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COMPLIMENTS
...OF ...
BRIGGS LADIES SHOP
Where Quality Counts
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of
DISTIMTIOi
Decadir, Georgia
IIS • 119 L U CKIB STREET
ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA




